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llsing ‘J’ol’llX/J’OSICIIloN sca lcvd olmrvations to test
the sensitivity of an oman modd to wind forcing
J Cc-l mm:. 1 h ml Yi CIlao (Both at .ld l’repulsion 1 ,abol’story,
(hlifornia lnstit utc. of ‘1’cxhno]op,y, l’asade.na, (:A 911 09; 818-35481 67; (c-mail: llfCIJ]>:icjfic .jlJl.ll:is:i.g,o\’)
It has lxx]) dClllOI)Stl’:itCXl that cllllcllt-gcIlcl;\tiol] :,lobal Occal”l
general circulation mdc.ls (OGCM) arc able to simulate lalgcsc.a]c sc.a IC.VCI variations fajr]y wc]l. III this study, a
GId )] ./M OM-bascxl OGCM was used to jnvcstigalc. its sensitivity
to diffcmnt wjnd fordng. Simulations of global sm level
using wjnd forcjng from the. 111<S- 1 !kattcmmdm mi the NN4C
opcmt ional anal ysis wc.rc compmxl to the obscrwit ions made
by the’1 ‘01’1 iX/1’OS1 H I XIN (’1’/1’) radar alt imctcr for a two year
period. ‘1’hc OGCM has a horimntal resolution of 2 dcgrccs jn
longittdc and 1 dq’,rcc in latilwlc, and 22 vcrlical ICVCIS.
It was slmn-up for 10 ycaw using clilll:itolog,ic:ll” air-sea
fluxes bcfm fmcd by tk real-time wind of NMC and 1 IRS- 1.
A 10day running mean filter was app]ic.d to 1x)(1I simulations
for Comparison to the “1’/1’ data which was sampld tit 1 O-day
intcrva]s.
‘lk global RMS diffcrcmx bc.t wcxm the. OG(h4 simulation ml the
‘1’/1’ obscrvatim is 4.2 cm wjth tbc NMC wind, and 3.3 cm with
the 1 KS-1 wind. “1’hjs imp]ics that the nmlcl simulation has improvc(i
by 2.6 m in a global RMS sc.nsc with the usc of the } ;1<S- 1 wind
forci ns. ‘1’hc il]l]>rc)l’c.]llc]lt is mos( prmounccd i n the Sout hcm
Oman, whc.rc large-scale bard ropic vari:lbil it ics arc primaril y driven
by wind and the. impmvcmcnt can bc as ]Ng,c m 10 cm. O[hcI areas
of significant illl]~l{)t’c.]]lc.]]t incldc the wcstcm and ccmtral NOIIII
l’acjfic, the western subtropical South l’acific and SoutlI lndim
(kcans. ‘1’hc result of [k study has dcmcmstratcd the smsitivity of the
0G(;A4 to tbc quality of wind forcing, as WC]] as the synergistic usc of
two space.borne sc.nsm in advancj ng t hc stud y of wind-driven ocean
dynamics.

